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Doer Earl, 	 6/17/79  

Menke for your oote of tho 13th one to enclooure. I pr' rase you shared the 
documonts with oary sack and thnt }.o told you of my soloweqwent 'otter to hin. If he 
didn't, then I have information that the FEa is going to let the Doyle film out to 
another, I presume in the bop of hewing eane hind of nutty story appear first. In 
aoy event T've renewed my npneal. 

I think you made a mistake hot to follow up on my oiler, which meta your paper 
notbioe, to join in my requoot, leech is o2rteintly the oeuicr or priority requeot, 
and would have a hotter clone° of getting you the film pronto. An I think I told you, 
-eome efeeereoston people wool?. be ocalcsee to pick up the print they'd mice for no and 
have first uee of it. I've done this with other papors where there wai a local angle. 
'J' eort-Dieoatch eot four pooeeeea stories from sone St. Itate.e records I cot and I 

didn't read them until after the stories were out. 

There are sea iouortant storlos stile eickiog arc:et..A. I believe their ioportance 
yell be iocrensed by the °nano and continuousee domed HSCA report. 

I had hoped to be able to get doh n there before now but it was impossible and right 
now I can't forseaot when it will bo possible beceeee of Qom.) of the FOIA canes by which 
I get those records. Jim Tagus is my friend, has given me the invitation, and I'd like 
to 'sae his new baby. In addition, I think it _wouldbe noise for me rioht now becauoe 
I had a medical reverse, which had no off the anti-coagulent that deters further blood 
clotting, and whatover ie learned by the recular blood testing in inconolotent and 
fluctuates, so the level of medication chanoges from test to test. So it won't be 
possible for me to be there and te sit doun and go over posoible otorioe with you at 
any time I can oredict. I can one I do tell you that there,  are many 000d atorios, sore 
of special Dallas into:eat, tole that . can't taeo do a to co ovez my files ane make 
oopies because there are too many files and I can't forecast your or your paper's 
interests. Those files are separate, is 'alto basement, and I can t make to tripe up 
and down in succosoion and only a relatively for in de a day. Hawover, I do tell you 
that all of you eisoed a story fro'- Lee words Ioather can be hoard on thy; police 
tam, "All richt, eeckcon," attributed to Mc Lain by eolicoff. 

I twee with Doyle. When I could not oat out to ,soc him in 68 he would not send me 
the film ame gave him no orepeont. I zee :net-ad to 6ary that he had the film copied 
out there. I was then aware that there mem this "third man" the FBI has been hiding. 
I've had a "thixe men" file for yoars. eaefisoo bleo it. 

If I didn't tell you, there is a third proof. Besides t3:Je John "iertiei Minneapolis 
film and reports there is the picketing of the carrier Warp. Too different leaClatn, 
not the one of the Warren records, had prints not Oswald's on them. I've had a companion 
request for them, in foot for all three together, since 1/1/68. 

Whou you oot the Doyle story locked up if you w et one ricer 	no know. Thee are 
Good stories Della., cope can give you. I'm surprised that sooe have not been in touch 
with you over them. I've cot enough lalubet the Fel ionorod but later hoe forooe on it. 

ewe of the FBI Sep were unhappy about the Hoaty-Oswald visit/letter flap. At 
least one had his wife call the Timee-Eerald feedioo it loads so openly he could be 

heard preaptine hew in the beckeround. I have their so-called intoroal iameatiou.t_'on, 

which wee an obvious coverup. They had to cover Gemberling in particular and they did. 
They knew he was elttino and they mover opoko to him in their "invosteoa'don." 

ECOUD the hasto and the eyeos. I've cot other work to opt to. Thanks 

and best wishes, 



 

TEXAS' LEADING NEWSPAPER 

giatla4 Morning Xt.* 

June 13 79 

Dear Harold, 

Thanks much for the documents. I expect to be talking to you 

soon after we find out what Jim Doyle intends to do with his film. 

His comments so far indicate the FBI didn't return his original 

film but a duplicate with some footage deleted. He refuses to part 

with what he has and is trying to get duplicates made of his alleged 

duplicate (including *dais stills) to send us. 
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